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A FALSE ALARM.

Buenos Ayres Excited Over a
Reported Outbreak.

.. The Streets Patrolled by Troops in Antici-
pation of a Revolution.

Morley Replies to toe Criticisms on His

Recent Speech Condition of Affairs
in Ireland,

Special to The Moknixo Call.

Buenos Atues, Oct. 7.—A.panic was
\u25a0 caused here last night by the rumor that a

fresh revolution had broken out. Troops
were called out and patrolled the streets dur-
ing the night. The police were rapidly

armed with rifles and held in readiness at
the Central Station. A special train was
dispatched to Zarata for re-enforcements of
artillery, which arrived this morning.

';.'-'• The cause of tlie'alarm was the report of
'

a police agent that attempts had been made
by the sergeants to suborn two regi-

ments. Tbe situation is believed to be
••\u25a0 grayer than was at first supposed.
. Many Deputies and Senators passed the

night at President Pellegrini's house, and,
\u25a0 it.is stated, the Jliuistsr of War took the

President and Minister of the Interior Boca
ro the barracks for safety. Admiral Bor--.- dero prepared his fleet for action.
. The President has ordered the troops to
proceed lo Santa Catalina and go intocamp,

.-. leaving one regiment in the city. Fears of
. -j. revolution iv La Plata have been dis-

pelled. '\u25a0"'\u25a0'•\u25a0_'
\u25a0

•
MOR-EY'S DEFENSE.

A Keply to the Criticisms on His Becent
Speech— The T.m s Attack.

London, Oct. 7.—ln an address at Swin-
don to-night Morley replied to the criticisms
ion his recent speech. He ridiculed the idea
that because be had been a Cabinet Minister
be should be blind to tlie state of affairs in
Ireland. Every word he had told was true,
and he was glad to bave helped in tbe"ex-
posure of the magisterial authorities. After
describing the distress in the congested dis-
tricts of Ireland, Morley suggested thata
remedy was avail by renewing the pro-
posals made in 1886.

Sir Michael Hicks- Bench, speaking at
Gloucester to-night, characterized Morley's
Story as a "traveler's tale." The recur-
rence if the famine of is^«; was impossible.
The Government had taken measures t.i
prevent any extended suffering on account
pf the failure of the potato crop.

tecretnry of State Stanhope, in aspeech
atUorncastle, declared the alleged famine in
Ireland only existed in the imagination of
tiieParnellite leaders and American anglers
for the Irish vote. Referring to the new
United States tariff he said it was directed
largely against England and Canada, and
would do Canada a serious injury. Tbe
greatest injury, however, would be done to
tbe Americans themselves. It behooved
the Government, he sail, to find fresh out-
lets for Brit.-li capital.

The Times has another leader on the
American contributions for Ireland, lt
says: Tbe promoters of that Ingenious bit
c£ electioneering, the American-Irish Fam-
ine Fund Committee, arc not unnaturally
ruffled at the detection of their very simple
plan. Brief notices are published to-day of
some of the more prominent patrons of that
single-eyed charity, which show bowTuily"
justified was our description of these philan-
thropists, as politicians and journalists.
'Ilie fund willbe a bii.draneo and not a
help to the champions of this plan of cam-
paign.

The Herald correspondent in Ireland tele-
grailis about the potato crop failure in the
congested districts on the northwest, west
and southwest coast saying that the failure
close to tbe oast is complete, but inother
parts of Ireland the crop is about an aver-
age, and that other crops are entirely satis-
factory. Irish electors are surprised at the
American subscriptions. The reports Bent
to America have been exaggerated. There
is plenty wjrkfor laborers.

LITERARY CONGRESS.

Tie Defeat of i_International Copyright Bill
-iscussed at a London Meeting.

London, Oct. 7.
—

The International
Literary Congress met here to-day. Jules
Lemma, tbe permanent Secretary, pre-
sented a report on the copyright law in
America. He attributed the defeat of the
Copyright Billin Congress to the prevailing
unquenchable antagonism toEngland and tbe
antagonism athome between the Eastern and
Western States. lie beld out little hope of
a favorable settlement of the question. For
the present he proposed as a means of
reaching the desired cud that the congress
send thanks to all in America who had de-
fended the good cause. Count Keratry,
speaking from bis long experience in
America, declared the report 100 gloomy, and
.that asuccessful Issue might lie expected far
sooner than the report indicated. Ithad been
easy hitherto, tinder the rules of the House
ofRepresentatives, for a few active oppo-
nents to prevent a copyright billarriving at
a stage of discussion, but the recent accession
to power of Reed, who is a great friend
of tlie Copyright Association, would tender
such tactics more difficult A fresh bill,besaid, will be discussed in December, and
tbis billwould pass.

POISON IN THE FOOD.

_ Scullioa'a Dastardly Method of Getting a
Chef Dischari»»d.

Vienna, Oct. 7.
—

A crime, committed
for the gratification of private malice, has
been made public Py the arrest of a scullion
named Lederer, employed in the kitchen of
the Archduke Sigismond at Gmunden,
lliyria. The charge against the prisoner is
that be put arsenic in the food prepared for
the table of the Archduke. The Archduke
and his suite partook of the food and all
wen- taken sick. The doctors arrived In
time to neutralize the effects of the poison.
Lederer's sole object was to effect the dis-
charge of the Archduke's chef, who had in-
curred the enmity of the scullion.

«*»

DEMAND MOKE WAGES.

EizTncnsand Miners ia Scotland Threaten to
Strike— Furnace- Workers.

LONDON, Oct 7.—Six thousand miners in
the collieries in the counties of Fife and
Clackmannan, Scotland, have warned their
employers that they will strike unless
wages are advanced 15 per cent.
* Glasgow, Oct 7.—Although there is no
prospect of the strike of Scotch furnace-
men coming lo an end, some Glasgow iron
brokers are selling witha viewto discount-
ing a. settlement Pig-iron has declined to
Ms lid.

SWEPT INTO IHE 111VEIL

A Land-Slide Entirely Demolishes in. \u25a0 Euild-
•!i . irgi on a Far— in Canada. . -.
Quebec, Oct. 7.— dispatch from St-

Pierre says the houses, sheds and barns be-
longing to Matthias Gaduon were thrown
Into the river this morning by a land-slide.
A quarter of a mile of land, on which stood
the buildings, rolled over into the river,
Mocking itcompletely with earth and debris.
Mrs. Gmli.oii was killed and her husband
dangerously wounded. The nine children
were saved. _

PROBABLY A HOAX.

Ho Definite Information Regarding the Out-
break In Central America

Cur ofMexico, Oct. 7.—A dispatch re-
ceived from President Ezeta by Minister
Pou to-dny contains nothing about tiie re-
ported battle on the frontier, but says that
he is pushing the question of an exchange
of prisoners. There are many rumors ofa
fight, but no substantial telegrams from
either Salvador or Guatemala have been re-
ceived. "-;\u25a0:*-;\u25a0: . >"- *

-'ii-r'.is. Blot at Brusie's.
\u25a0n „.. - - - . ... I
UKVjshEi.s, Oct 7.—A public ceremony

was held at Malines yesterday, at which
Uerruyn, Minister of Agriculture and Public
Works, was present in an official capacity.'
He was hooted by the crowd, ana lhe demon-'
pyy~:p-:'';'y-

~

stration became so violent that itwas neces-
sary for the gendarmes to interfere. This
made matters -worse, and a riot took place.
Several rioters" were wounded and twenty
were arrested.

»
F-urd Gailty.

Welland (Out), Oct. The jury in the
case of ArthurDay, who was charged with
murdering his wifeby pushing her into Xl-
agara River, returned a verdict of guilty
to-night, and Day was sentenced to hiyig.•

Two Suicide**.
Queens-town, Oct. The steamer Ma-

jestic, from New York, reports that two
steerage passengers committed suicide on
the voyage.

t-

lVermeix Dying.
Paris, Oct. 7.—Mermeix is dying from the

effects of the wounds he received in bis re-
cent duel.

-\u25a0
**• ..-.-. -t

Sir HeDty D. Wolff Dyings
T

.-.-.-..*... lt~. n o:_ tt T. J

L.ONDOX, vet. 7.—sir lleury Drummona
Wolff, the British Envoy to Persia, is dying.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Letter From th; Director-General to the Press
of the Hailed States.

Chicago, Oct 7.—The following was
issued to-night:

To the Press of the United States: The
undersigned has been elected to the position
of Director-General of the World's Fair at
Chicago in 1593 by the joint action ofthe
National Commissioners and Board of Di-
rectors. In accepting this important po-
sition be accepts all its responsibilities, ana
trusts with the aid of the press of the coun-
try that this great international exhibition
may prove to be sucli a success as will be
creditable to the American nation. By an
act of Congress it is provided that the build-
ings for the World's Fair shall be dedicated
in the 12th of October, 1892. and the ex-
hibition be open to visitors on the Ist day of
May, 1893, and close uo later than the 30th of
October thereafter. Thus we have two
years in which to arrange the grounds and
erect the buildings and seven months addi-
tional in which to receive and place ex-
hibits. So far as this country is concerned
the undersigned feels justified in the state-
ment that the presentation of agricultural
and stock products will be in every respect
superior to any previous exhibition; also
that in inventions the progress of the United
States will be indicated ina most remark-
able manner, There is also every reason to
anticipate exhibits in large numbers from
every oilier nation on the globe, itbeing es-
timated by practical experts that the total
number of exhibits will be not less than
50,000, divided equally between the United
States **.ud ail foreign nations.
It is proposed to make this exhibition

specially interesting in all that relates to
manufactures by the representation of the
most imp -riant processes ivactiveoperation;
Incomparison with these willbe presented
the methods used in other countries 400
years since. Already there are indications
that nearly every State and Territory iv the
Union will be fully represented, and that
large appropriations will be made at the
approaching sessions of the different State
Legislatures. Circulars and blank applica-
tions for space will be forwarded in due
season to all intending exhibitors. The
unucrsigaed would call upon tbo press of
the United States to assist in the great
international undertaking, which, if success-
ful, willestablish the United States of Amer-
ica as ihe first nation of the globe.

Geokge R. Davis, Director-General.• •
M'KINIiEY'S DISTRICT.

The Ohio Coagreisman Opens the Campaign
U_?r Fnv-irab'.e Conditions.

MiLLEBSBURG (Ohio), Oct. 7.—Congress-
man McKmlev opened bis campaign in the
Sixteenth District here this evening. This
is the county seat of Holmes County, one of
the Democratic 'strongholds added to his
district by the gerrymander passed last
winter. The Major \u25a0 was greeted by
a fine audience. Major McKiuley spoke
briefly ofthe gerymanaer and devoted most
of His remarks to a discussion of the tariff.
In the course of bis remarks he said there is
not an item upon whicli protective duties,
have been .aid that has not been reduced in
price to the people who buy it The Repub-
lican party ii teen jears ago gave the
country free coffee and tea and has
now given it free sugar. Wo have as a re-
sult a free and untaxed breakfast table.
The duties under this bill are lower than
those of any bill since 1861. We bave re-
duced the duties wherever itwouldnot in-
terfere with or injure home iudustries,
and have increased it only where tho
protection of our own manufacturing
interests demanded it. Duties on wool have
all been made protective. Ifin 1883 the
farmers of Ohio defeated the Republican
party for its reduction of the wool tariff, as
the Democrats then claimed, it is their
duty now to vole lor the Repub-
lican party, as it has not only restored the
tariff of 1803, butmade it stronger by a high
tariff on all substitutes f;:r wool. The
American market is the best in the world,
and ithas been made so and can only be so
maintained by protection. They say we
have increased the price of everything.
Iwould lite to know what we have
increased the duties on except champagne,
brandy, plushes, velvets and ihe luxuries 01
tne wealthy. These and farm products
about comprise the list*

-isociation Scores.
Louisville, Oct. 7.

—
Loulsvilles C,

Toledos 3.
St. Louis, Oct. 7.— Louis 3, Colum-

bus 3.
Pllll.AKi.pniA, Oct. 7.—The game with

Rochester was postponed owing to rain.
Baltimore, Oct 7.—The Syracuse game

was postponed owing to rain.-•
Twica Sentenced to Die.

Macon (Ga.), Oct 7.—ln the Houston
County Superior Court at Perry, to-day,
Thomas Woolfolk was thesecond time sen-
tenced 10 hang 1 11 October 29th for the mur-
der of ten members of bis father's family in
Bibb Comity, in August, 1887.

Cc*agre;siocal Nomination.
Buffalo, Oct. The Thirty-second

District Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion to-day nominated Hon. Daniel N.
Lockwood.

A GREAT 11ElHESS.

She liars Fifty Million's in Her Own
l:l-lu.

The infant daughter of a Liverpoolwoman,
according to the Manchester (Bug.) Times,
possesses the agreeable distinction of being
the richest persou of the female
sex in the United States. The little
girl
'

is but 3 years old, is the
only daughter of Juan Terry, and pos-
sesses a fortune in her own right of
160.000,000 or £10,000,000. If she dies
before attaining majority, or before
she marries, her fortune will revert
to her mother, Mrs. 'Jerry. Tho first
experience of the latter in the line
of matrimony was a marriage with Ballard,
wbo became notorious a*an American batik
burglar and forger, and from whom she ob-
tained a divorce on account of desertion.
Within a couple of years after obtaining her
divorce, she married the late Juan Terry,
whose only sister is the wife of Baron Blanc,
tlie Italian Embassador at Constantinople.
Juan died in Paris Just two mouths after
succeeding to ids father's vast possessions,
and three weeks after tlie birth ot bis little
girl,win Is undoubtedly one of the greatest
heiresses of the age.—Memphis Avalanche.- m

COAST ITEMS.

Brier Hotel From Feci fie States and Ts;r-
'._"- rltnrios.

Tim Salt Lake Tribune owners bave a
$25,000 libel suit on band.

The bop crop of Oregon for 1890 is
estimated at 118,000 bales.

August Poulahi, a pioneer citizen of San
Jose, died on Monday night, aged 08,

A fire broke out in the Spokane Club-
bouse on Monday and Show inproperty was
destroyed.

A shortage has been discovered in the ac-
counts of tho City Collector of Tucson,
Ariz., and be has left tuwn.

The Portland Oregon bin says a history* of
the State will be written by Julian Haw-
thorne. Itwillbe in two volumes. ?:•\u25a0;*
: A special levy of 1per cent has been or-
dered to iiirni-lithe new school-house at
Whatcom, Wash. Itwillraise $20,000.

Jesse Piiiip-, a well-known resident of
L"di, was found dead in his room last Tues-
day afternoon. He was attacked with
heart disease. * '.. !

Fort McDowell, that was abandoned some
time ago by the Government, has been
turned over to the local authorities for an
Indian school

The Supreme Court has affirmed the judg-
ment of murder against Ah Sin Yung, who'
killed a Chinese woman in Fresno some
months ago. ~lf Yung is hanged itwillbe
the first legal execution in that county. \u25a0 .

A COMPLETE WRECK.

Terrific Powder Works Explo-
sion in Delaware.

_\u25a0\u25a0

Twelve Persons Known to Have Been
Killed, and Others Injured.

Many Buildings Demolished and Fifty Fam-

ilies Rendered Homeless— Seven or
." Eight Mills Destroyed.

Special to The SIOrnish Cali.

Wilmington(Del.). Oct. 7.—An explosion
of powder occurred at the Duponts' powder
works, Dupont. Del., this afternoon. Tbo
mills are seven miles from this city. One
of the magazines went off first and the roll-
ing and drying mills near by, set off by

tbo concussion, followed inrat-id succession.
Tliere were nt least seven distinct, succes-
sive explosions. Every dwelling in the
neighborhood is reported wrecked, unroofed
or more or less damaged. Telephonic in-
quiries from West Chester state that the
explosion was distinctly beard in that
section. Ten persons killed and twenty

wounded.
Roc_land is a complete wreck. None of

Its bouses are left standing. Rockland is a
village on the Brandywine, fully a mile
above the scene of the explosion. Itcom-
prises a large paper-mill, owned by the Jes-
sup & Moore Company, and about fifty

dwellings, in which chiefly reside the mill
employes. Its population is about 200. The
evidence of destruction at that distance
leads to ths belief here that the number
of killed and wounded has not yet been fully
ascertained.

When an Associated Tress representative
arrived on the scene be found women and
children, wives, sons and daughters of the
men employed in the ponder manufactory,
madly rushing here aud there, seeking in-
formation about tbe safety of their loved
ones. The yard in which the mills stood
was littered with debris of the
fallen buildings, and at some places
where buildings had been the only

traces left were empty cellars and a few-
foundation stones. The little village of Du-
pont and the banks immediately outside
the powder-yard presented a most pitiable
appearance. A hundred dwellings were
either demolished or badly damaged. Build-
ings were unroofed, the fronts of houses
blown out and wrecked. Inside the dwell-
ings the devastation was complete. The
rooms on the ground floors were strewn
with broken crockery, crushed stoves, rem-
nants of tables, etc.

The Dupont Powder Mills extend along

the Brandywine, chiefly on the west bank
and close to the water for about two miles.
They are divided into the upper (Hagley)
and lower yards. The former is three
miles and tbe bitter five miles from Wil-
mington. The report of tho damage done
at Rockland proves incorrect as to
locality, the name of Rockland !be-
ing erroneously used for buildings
clustered around what is known locally as
the "upper yard." There are some fifty
bouses inhabited by employes of powder-
mills clustered here, and thesj were all
wrecked. The damage to property cannot
be thoroughly estimated to-night. The
force of the concussion even broke windows
in some parts of Wilmington,' four or five
miles away. Following is a partial list of
killed: v

KILLED AND INJURED.
JOHN" DIET/.
WILLIAMIiKNMSON,
MARTIN DOLAN,
JAMES DOLAN,
PATRICK DOUGHERTY,
ROSE DOUGHERTY,
WILLIAMGREEK,
JOHN 111 K1.1K1.,
THOMAS BURLIKK,
JOHN MARTYGAX.
WILLIAMMcGARVEY,
JOHN NEWALL.
Several others are missing.

The mere seriously injured, as far as
learned, are:

Daniel Harking, William Logan. Annie
and Marie Dolan, James Ward, Hugh Ferry,
John McDougAll. Mrs. William McDowell,
her two-year-old daughter and Lydia An-
derson, Andrew Godfrey, Frank Ilollis,
John McCaffrey, Charles Godfrey, Thomas
V. Dougherty: Several of the injured will
die.

The office of the Dupont Company is a
complete wreck and six mills are ivruins.
Several members of the Dupont firm were
injured by falling walls and broken glass,
but none of them seriously. The dead were
all employes of the company and were in
and about the mills Hint exploded. Several
workmen are missing and are believed to
have been blown into fragments.

The first explosion occurred In one of the
packing mills where a workman named Gran
was receiving a can of hexagonal powder to
be shipped for the use of the United Slates
Government, In some way a spark was
communicated to the can and it blew up.
Instantly tbe packing millexploded and the
other mills in the upper yards, seven or eight
in number, followed at intervals of less than
one second. All of these except one were
"rolling-mills," in which the ingredients cd
gunpowder aie pulverized. by vertical rollers
of stone, turning slowly around a center
post.

Immediately after the explosion a largo
building, known as the Refinery, located
near tne center of the village, took fire.
It was a matter of life and death
to the whole population that the lire should
be extinguished lielore it communicated
with the powder the building contained.
Tim Dupont Eire Brigade succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the flames. Had the roof fallen
in it is doubtful if any man, woman or child
in the vicinity would have escaped death or
serious injury. About fifty families are ren-
dered homeless by the disaster.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.—The shock of
the explosion at Wilmington this afternoon
was plainly felt in many sections of this
city. Tho shock was also felt at Millville,
N. J., Chester, Penii., and other points
thirty to thirty-five miles distant.
-The estimated loss cannot be less than

(000,000. ________-''•»-
A RACE QUESTION.

Trouble Over tbe Employment of Colored Men
by a Railroad Company, .-/?'-•

-!____ Haiti: (Ind.), Oct. 7.—ASupremo
Council of the federation of Hallway Em-
ployes has been called to meet at Houston,
Texas, next Thursday, to consider the
troubles on the Houston and Texas Central
road arising from the employment of col-
ored switchmen. Grand Master Wilkinson
of the Switchmen's Union, lias been there
fur several days, but is unable to effect a
settlement. The company refuses to dis-
charge ttio colored employes. If a strike
should be ordered on tho Houston and
Texas Central it might involve all of
Huntington's lines in tho southwest and
thus be a matter of grave importance.
Grand Secretary Debbs says this is the
first instance of race trouble coming before
the federation, and the matter is likely to
be a serious one. liesaid not one of"all
the railroad organizations accepted colored
men as members. White employes are en-
deavoring to raise wages in the South, but
colored labor can be procured cheaper. Tho
colored men havo organizations, but are nut
affiliating with while organizations.

RAILWAY PROBLEMS.

Suggestions of ths Chairman cf the Interstate
Commerce Association.

Chicago, Oct. 7.—Chairman Walker has
issued a call for the seventh quarterly meet-
ing of the Presidents of the lines in| the In-
terstate Commerce Railway Association, to
bo held October 14th. Accompanying it is:
lfl?_>g*l__S—

—_*....,.._.., ..... b^uteWM. ..~,-.

—... .1... ._-A

an address to the Presidents, in which Wal-
ker p resents his views as to the proper so-
lution of existing railway problems. He de-
clares the roads should discard independent
action in initiating competitive rates; they
should relieve traffic departments from the
responsibility of making rates and should
put the whole subject of their establish-
ment in the hands of a central agency, re-
sponsible directly to the President and Di-
rectors of the associated lines. Inaddition,
he says, it would be well for the roads to
seriously consider the question of placing
the entire joint traffic to and from their
Eastern connections lncliarge of a common
agency, either a single individual or a joint
stock corporation. The purpose of this
agreement would be to provide means of
equalizing traffic between competing lines.
Incidentally enormous expenses, he be-
lieves, could be put to an end.

IN THE LAW'S GRASP.

Hubs Burrows, Outlaw and Express Bobber,
, IiC . ur. d in Alabama.

Demopoijs (Ala.), Oct. 7.—The notorious
outlaw and express robber.'Rube Burrows,
was captured this afternoon at South iMariu-
go by John McDuffee and others who were
sent out by tbo Southern Express Company.
He had been seen in the vicinity recently,
and to-day took shelter ina house during a
storm. Two colored -men who wero assist-
ingMcDuffee went into the house and en-
gaged Burrows in conversation. Suddenly
they grasped him by the bands, preventing
him from reaching bis weapons. A terri—<•\u25a0
struggle ensued, but Ye_ —

fee and others
came in and overpowered him. He had
$17,800 on his person when caught. The
Southern Express people are greatly elated.
McDuffee aud others ill receive a large re-
ward. « 3«- .-"..\u25a0 : \u25a0.* /

CAR DERAILED.

Accident to the Salt Lake Express on the Bio
Grands Road

Denvek, Oct. -As the Salt Lake Ex-
press on the Rio Grande road was rounding

a sharp curve near Sargent this morning,
one of the trucks of the emigrant sleeper
cave way and the car was derailed. August
Boerengen, an emigrant from Effingham,
111., who was sitting on the platform. -jumped
and was killed. Several others of the pas-
sengers were slightly injured, but noue seri-
ously. _______.-'

' -
Th-Southera Pacific.

New York. Oct 7.— C. P. Huntington
says he expects to start for tlioPacific Slope

just as soon as his business here permits,
When asked if there was any foundation
for the statement insome of the San Fran-
cisco papers that his advent there will be
followed by another shake-up of executive
forces in the Southern -Pacific* Huntington
said he was not aware that, any shake-up
was necessary. He contemplated no
changes, and be should not make any un-
less he found persons drawing money from
the road who were returning no equivalent
therefor. He was determined to run the
read on business principles and keep itout
of politics. - -

Tbe Confessions of Faith.
Pittsburg, Oct. 7.—The committee ap-

pointed by the General Assembly of tho
Presbyterian Church to report on the matter
of revising the Westminster Confession of
Faith met here to-day. President Roberts
of Lake Forest University, Illinois, is per-
manent Chairman, and Rev. William K.
Moore of Ohio, Secretary. The sessions
were held with closed doors, and a resolu-
tion adopted that until a report is finally
completed none of the proceedings ol the
committee should be made public.

Connecticut E ections.
Habtford (Conn.), Oct. .7.—Official re-

turns from the town elections in Connecti-
cut come In slowly. They are to a large
degree local contests, and often more per-
sonal and domestic than political. Of 110
towns at present reported, forty-nine elect
•republican Town Clerks and Board of
Selectmen; thirty-nine go Democratic and
twenty-two aro divided. Last year these
same towns stood :Fifty-two Republicans;
thirty-two Democrats; twenty-six divided, i- 'Fatally Injured at a Fire." • '~*'

St.Louis, Oct. 7.—A fire in a small gro-
cery-store on Twelfth and Carr streets late
last night resulted disastrously. While tbe
firemen were at work a large tank of kero-
sene on caught lire anil exploded, blowing
one wall of tho structure into the street.
Six firemen were hurt, three of them very
painfully. Two spectators, John Brady and
Rosa Pulaski, were fatally injured, and
three unknown men received slight cuts and
bruises. * yp

Patriotic Sins of America.
Boston, Oct 7. The first delegations to

the National (.'amp of the Patriotic Sons of
America have arrived in Boston. The order
is represented in two-thirdsof the States
and Territories, having lion lodges and a
total membership Of more than 220.000. Del-
egations arrived yesterday from Montana,
California and Colorado.

The Vui'.inir Irr.-Misters.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7. —After three days'

stay in this city the English and German
metallurgists and iron-masters left this
morning for Lebanon. At Lebanon tbe
party willbe the guests of Robert Coleman,
proprietor of the Cornwall iron mines. The
paity will then go to Harrlsbnrg and remain
over night. ____*--

Califcrnia's Growth.
New York, Oct. 7.— Tbo Mail and Ex-

press says editorially: California bas no rea-
son to grumble over lhe census. An in-
crease 0ff39.34 per cent in its population
should satisfy ibe Inhabitants. The Golden
Slate has a great bin future, anil is bund . to
be one ol the richest of tlie American com-
monwealths. .:-.-;

Raisins •md Prunes.
New* Yokk, Oct. 7.—Five thousand one

hundred boxes oi raisins arrived to-day, and
must pay the new duties. A market pointer
to-day is ina cablegram from Bordeaux say-
ing that trench prunes are still higher, and
are held firmly there at 4:1 francs for four
sizes. *;V——

-\u2666 \u25a0

Mississippi Constitutional Convention.
Jackson (Miss.), Oct. 7.—The Constitu-

tional Convention to-day adopted several
sections relating to educational matters,
among them one providing that separate

schools shall be maintained for white and
colored children.

M-.il X bbery.
Louisville (Ky.), Oct 7.—This morning

a mail transfer wagon, on the way from tbe
Postoffice to the Louisville and Nashville
depot, was robbed. The pouch contained 188
rrcisicrcd packages ai;d was secured bythe
thieves. There is noclew. .--'-;P;--

Ctrgo cf Cotton on Fire. •>

New York, Oct. 7.—The steamer Alamo,
from Galveston, arrived \u25a0 tbis morning with
her cargo of cotton on fire. She was towed
to Kill Hook Plats, aud willhave to open
ber holds so the firemen can gel to the
flames. \u25a0 >.

Dec! is to Ec Interviewed.
Syracuse, Oct. 7.—Alfred Wilkinson de-

clines to be interviewed on the report that
his engagement with Miss Davis has been
broken off.but says that if Miss Davis has
broken off the engagement lie had no doubt
that she had good reason for doing so.

All W-re DrowreJ.
Chari.ottetown, (N. B.), Oct. 7.—Dur-

ing a severe storm yesterday the schooner
Mary Jane was wrecked off Cape Tormen-
tine. All efforts to save her crew proved
futile, and this morning none were to be
seen. Five bodies have been recovered.

Reciprocity Wanted.
New Yobk,Oct. The World's Madrid

correspondent says that the Spanish Minis-
ter to Washington his been instructed to
sound the American Government in regard
to a reciprocity treaty with the West Indies.

Burned *o a Crisp.
Miiiih.eton(Conn.), Oct. 7.—A dwelling

house occupied by Johial Tryon and wife
was burned last night Mrs. Tryon was
burned to a crisp, while Tryon was fouua
this morning badly injured.-

if;*,--;'- •\u25a0 . »
- -

Indicted for n.im at,

Kansas City,"Oct. 7.—Treasurer Flak,
whom Mayor Holmes expelled from office
last summer, charging him with the em-
bezzlement of $22,000 of the city funds, was
indicted to-day by the Grand Jury. :,'i;;.v;

\u25a0 Assignment of a Cincinnati Hotel. .. . Cincinnati, Oct. 7.—The Hotel Walnut
has made an ass'gnmcnt, * with liabilities
nearly twice the assets. It is one uf the
oldest hotels inthe city.

VALUABLE EXPORTS.

Governor Knapp's Report on
.'"- Alaska's Condition.

Satisfactory Showing of the Resources of
the Territory. ;:;

An Extension or Mail Facilities Needed.

The Prohibitory Liquor Laws Entirely
Ignored—School System.

Special to The Mobninq Cali.

Washington, Oct Lyman E. Knapp,
Governor of Alaska, inhis annual report to
the Secretary of the Interior gives an ac-
count of the condition and resources oftlie
Territory. Duriug the year, lie states,
about 100,000 full-sized seal skins were taken
by the Alaska Commercial Company under
their contract with the Government, and
that probably half as many more were cap-
tured at sea and stolen by poaching vessels.
De speaks of the value of tbe fur and fish-
ing interests and mineral products. The
value of the exports last year was nearly
$10,000,000. Of this amount, among other
items, were $1,000,000 representing tbo
value of whalebone; 52,000,000 worth of
seal fur, and S'-'.000.000 worth of gold
bullion. The Governor recommends that
provision be made for acquiring title to
lands, the passage of a townsitolaw adapted
to Alaska, and an extension of mail facili-
ties. py

Governor Knapp says the law prohibiting
tbe sale and manufacture of intoxicating
liquors in the Territory is a dead letter ex-
cept as to Indians. The reason for the in-
efficiency of the law, the Governor says, is
that prosecutions would b>. of no avail. The
Grand Juries refuse to indict and the petty
juries refuse to convict. Legislation which
would provide more effective machinery for
tbe enforcement of the present law wou Id
Undoubtedly afford a solution of the per-
plexing question. He calls attention to the
inadequacy of the laws for the administra-
tion of justice, etc., and recommends that a
commission, consisting in part, at least of
gentlemen acquainted with the country and
Its needs, be appointed to prepare a short
code of special laws to be submitted to Con-
gress. The work of the Government schools,
of which there arc fourteen, the Governor
says, is measurably satisfactory, though the
attendance Is not large, the children pre-
ferring to hunt and fish, and their parents
being indifferent -\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

THE MORMON CHURCH.

How the Action of the Conference Is Se-
eorded ia Washington.- WAsniNOTON, Oct. 7.—Most of the Sena-

tors and Congressmen have leftWashington,
but the news from the Mormon Conference
was beard with profound satisfaction by the
officials here who have mainly to deal with
the church In Utah.

"
This is indeed im-

portant news," said General Noble, Secretary
of the Interior, when informed of the action

\u25a0of the General Mormon Conference. "Iam
glad to hear of it, and hope the action of the
Mormon Church was taken in all sincerity.
If the action of the Mormon Conference
brings forth proper fruits, naturally itwill
tend to relax the rigor of the law. Itis
polygamy that it is desired to exterminate.
Iconfess the recent 1Hiding of a large num-
ber of female immigrants at New York does
not, to my mind, tally very well with this
official action of the Mormon Church, nor
does it indicate reform. However, let us
accept it in the spiritot sincerity and trust
that they really propose to conform to the
law of the land. It is much preferable to
have them relinquish polygamy voluntarily
than to be compelled to crush itout by the
strong arm of the law.'*

Attorney-General Miller, upon whom de-
volves the duty of prosecuting those
charged with polygamous practices, said:
•'The significance of ibis proceeding on the
part of lite General Mormon Council will
have to be developed by circumstances.
Whether a set of men who in the past have
been as wise as serpents are suddenly going
to become us harmless as doves is a problem
which the future alone can solve. Probably
they have begun to realize that they cannot
resist the power of t;is Government

CATHOLIC UNION.

Cardinal Gibbons Addresses the Convention of

Youne Men nt Washington.
Washington, Oct. 7.—The convention of

the Catholic Young Men's National Union
b gan this morning with high mass at St.
Patrick's Chinch. Atthe conclusion of the
services the delegates marched to Carroll
Hall, where the convention was called to or-
der. In the hallnational Hags and bunting
had been employed to produce artistic ef-
fects. Cardinal Gibbons, Lisbon Keane anil
other dignitaries were .on the form.
Among the audience were a number 'ol
young colored men representing different
societies. Father Lavalle, President of the
union, called the meeting to order and in-
voked divine blessing upon the assemblage.
Cardinal Gibbons made the delegates wel-
come in the name of the diocese, and more
especially on behalf of Father Walter of St.
Patrick's, to whom be paid ahigh and grace-
ful tribute, lie went on to talk of the pros-
pects aud duties of tlie union, and referred
to tlie plans uf work to be discussed at the
meeting, more especially the question of the
formation of reading-rooms and libraries.
Bishop Keane, rector of the Catholic Uni-
versity, hl*o spake. A committed was ap-
pointed to draft a message to be cabled to
the Pope, asking his blessing. Alter read-
ing of the various reports the couvcutiou
took a recess.

+ WILL BB SENT BACK.

Twenty Chinese Capture! While Trying to
Enter Washington.

Washington, Oct. The Collector of
Customs at Pint Townsend, Wash., reports
to the Treasury Department under date ol
September 2'Mi that Inspector Jacklin on
September 24th captured a sloop with twenty
Chinamen aboard bound from British Co-
lumbia to a landing in that State. The two
men in charge of the vessel ran her ashore
near Port Haddock and neaped. The
Chinamen were captured and imprisoned at
McNeill Island, awaiting extradition. As-
sistant Secretary Spauldlng of the Treasury
Department has directed the Marshal at
Port Townsend to turn over to the Collector
of Customs ailChinamen now inhis custody
who have been convicted of entering the
United States in violation of the Chinese
Exclusion Act. •

California Patents
Washington, Oct. 7.—The followingCal-

ifornia patents have been granted: Henry
Embers, San Francisco, . harness tool;
Charles O'Farciot, San Francisco, burglar-
alarm attachment for alarm clocks; John
Grider, La Grange, grain-cleaner attach-
ment; Peter 11. Jackson, San Francisco,
basement sidewalk construction; Kirns Ja-
cobs, l'etaluiiiii, safety pocket for garments ;
Frauk Kelly aud W. A. Williams, San
Francisco, plasterer tools; Patrick J. Moure,
San Francisco, oilcan ;Theodore H.Fainter,
San Bernardino, desk toilet and display but-
tle; Francis M. Sliecd, Sun Francisco, as-
signer of one-half to W. 11. Holmes, attach-
ment for lathe; I'liiloN. TryOD, San Fran-
cisco, hat-fastener; Marshall Wheeler, San
Francisco, mounting for lerrestinl globes;
William 11. H. Wright, San Francisco, as-
signor •of one-half to F. li. Johnson, San
Joso, school ruler.

The Weather Bummi.
_f iciovnTAw linr

'
1 'I'l.a slnrm wliieh

XIasui.mi CU—,*-*ci. i.—me annul svcmbii

was central yesterday morning over Western
Lake Erie _ now central over Lake Ontario,
with|the ibarometric depression. Accom-
panying

'
it, extending southward; to

"
the

Carolina?, janother low area lies north ;of
Montana, aud an area under huge pressure
is moving on to the North Pacific Coast.
The temperature \u25a0has fallen ** considerably
from the ,lakes southwestward -to

- Texas.
Light frosts are Ireported 'from Maine and
freezing temperatures inSouthwestern Da-

kota. Rains have fallen from Massachusetts
south westward to Mississippi and in the
lako regions. --,:"- -»..- %i ",

Land Decisions.
Washington, Oct. 7.—Nancy Jane Har-

ris made application to purchase land in the
Stockton district under the act of June 3,
1878, and her application was rejected be-
cause her husband had already entered a
quarter section under the same act and had
made payment for itwith community prop-
erty. The Secretary reverses the Commis-
sioner's decision and holds lhat the hus-
band's entry does not preclude her own.

In the case of Ed ward Pearson vs. Ernest
Wackenrider, involving a pre-emption con-
test in the San Francisco Land District, the
Secretary affirmed the Commissioner's de-
cision ivfavor of Pearson.

\u2666

Csn>U3 Announcements.
Washington, Oct. 7.—The following

census announcements have been made:
St. Paul, Minn., 133,150; increase, 91,683;
per cent, 221.07. State of lowa.1.900.729;
increase, 282,114; per cent, 117.30. West
"Virginia, 7oo,44B; increase. 141,991; percent,
22.90. Oiiio.3,000,719; increase, 408,057; per
cent, 14.0 -':>-'?>.

\u2666 :
—-

New National Juki,

Washington, Oct. 7.—The following-
named national banks have been author-
ized to commence business: American Na-
tional Bank of Salt Lake Cily, at Salt Lake
City, Utah, capital $250,00); Merchants'
National Bank ot Great Falls, at Great
Falls, Mont, capital Sloo,<oo.
"";frr'-f'f'r «*

The Cerate D' Paris.
Washington, Oct. The Comte de

Paris and party arrived here this afternoon.
They were the cuests at dinner this evening
ofGeneral Schofield. ':,..:'• »

Free Postal Delivery.'
Washington, Oct 7.— The establishment

of a free delivery, beginning November Ist,
has been ordered at Alameda and San
Bernardino. California.

FALL MEETINGS.

Tournament Wins Another Big Stake at
Morris Park.

Mor.nis Park, Oct. 7.—Tbo weather is
proving a great drawback to the success of
the fallmeeting here. Itrained again to-
day and the attendance was somewhat
light. Time lias proved that Hearst of
California was very fortunate in securing
the services of Albert Cooper as trainer for
his stable. The stable contains some ex-
cellent horses, and among them Tourna-
ment stands at the head. He may be said
to be about the best three-year-old that has
made the circuit this year. He won the race
for the Hickory stakes to-day with ease,
carrying top weight, and led Banquet under
the wire by ton lengths, placing the sum of
$-(1,000 in bis owner's pocket, the value of
the stakes. Following are the results:

First race, three-quarters of a mile. Miss
Hooper colt won, Graylock second, Siualoa
colt third. Time, 1:18.

Second race, live-eighths of a mile. Bally-
hoo won. G. W. Cook secoud. Best Boy third.
Time, 1:02.

Third race (Runnymcde handicap), one
aud a quarter miles, Tristan won,' Laviuia
Bell second, Riley third. Time, 2:14.

Fourth race (Eluiendorf handicap), three-
quarters ofa mile, Annie won, Peter second,
Flan ilia third. Time, 1:15.

Fifthrace (Hickery slakes), one and a half
miles. Tournament won, Banquet second,
English Lady third. Time, 2:14.

Sixth race, one and an eighth miles, Salute
won, Esquimau second, Fliodlide third.
Time, 2:0114. \u25a0

Latrnii Results.
Latonia, Oct. 7.—The track was slow to-

day. It was found necessary to shoot Pell
Mell, who broke his leg yesterday. The
gelding was valued at $-000.

While Clara C was exercising to-day she
suddenly fell. Itwas found that her spinal
column bad been broken, resulting in ber
immediate death. She was valued at So KO.
The races resulted as follows:

First race, three-year-olds and upward, a
mile and seventy yards. Gymnast won, Spec-
tator second, West Anna third. Time,
1:52%.

Second race, ono mile, Roger won, Aunt
Kate second, Pullman third. Time. 1:47.

Third race, mile and an' eighth, three-
year-olds and upward, Major Tom won.Blarney Stone secoud, Tenacity third.
Time, I:s'J}4.

Fourth race (Zoo stakes), six furlongs, for
two-year-old fillies. Semper Fidele won,
AnneElizabeth second. MissHawkins third.
Time, 1:18%.

Fifth rare, five furlongs, for two-year-olds,
Bob Lwon, Palola second, Ora third, 'lime,
1:05.

Trotting at Trrr» Haute.
Terse Haute, Oct. The track here

was three seconds slow to-day.
First race, Citizens' stake class, guaran-

teed SISOO, McDoel won, Walter E second.
Diamond third. Rest time, 2:1814.

Second race, Wabash stakes for two-year-
olds, value $1810, Uoclo Sam won. Free
second, Cliiqoiieta third, Bianca fourth.
Best time. 2:33%.

Third race, 2:l*class, purse of $1500—
obished— Harry Jones won the first heat and
Giant's Abdailab tbe second heat. Best
time, 2:19. \u25a0*;:•

- , '

Sale ifHirsts.
New York, Oct. 7.— A1l the horses com-

prising the Castle stables.-including Diablo,
were sold at public auction to-day. Diablo
brought (9000, the purchaser being J. F.
Campbell. The colt Bermuda brought §5000
and Tliomdale JSttlOO.

Berserker's T pi.
New York, Oct. 7.—Berserker's tip's on

Westchester: First race, Kingstock or
Ma-terlude; second race, ['intriguante or
Stratagem; third, Fitzjaines or Europe;
fourth, Morris Best or Sallie McClelland;
fifth, Racine or Admiral; sixth, Chesa-
peake or Helmut—, •

CONDENSED TELEGK.VMS.

Paris, Oct. 7.— Two persons nt Lunel re-
cently lived from Spain suffering from
cholera. The patients have been isolated.

Nkw York. Oct. 7.—A cablegram from
London gives another rise of 10 shillings
in Euglish hops and 10 irks in Uetniau
hops.

-
•Washington, Oct. 7.—W. K. Marsh has

been. appointed Postmaster at East Biver,
San Bernardino County, vice A. J. Baukin,
resigned. :.*;>

New York, Oct. The Commercial
Bulletin reports a great demand for Cali-
fornia apricots, and says that they willbe
sold up earlier this season than usual. *

Chicago, Oct. 7.—This morning at 8
o'clock the temperature was reported as fol-
lows: Chicago, 42°; New York, 50°; St.
Louis, .10°; Cincinnati. 00°; Winnipeg, 23°.

London, Oct. 7.
—

Advices from Bangoon,
British Bormah, state the mail train was
thrown from the track near tliere, killing
one and injuring twenty. It was the work
of tuiin-wreckers.

London, Oct. Returns issued by the
Board of Trade show that during September
the imports Increased 2,140,000 pounds and
the exports 3,070,000 pounds, compared with
the corresponding month last year,

Washington, Oct. 7. Inquiry at the
State Department to-day elicited the infor-
mation that Secretary Blame is obliged to
decline the Invitation from the Pacific Coast
to go there and take part in the campaign
from lack of time. \

Lisison, Oct 7.— England lias demanded
the. immediate settlement of its claim for in-
demnity fur the seizure of the British Afri-
can Lakes Company's steamer James Ste V-

eiiMiii, illegally Captured .by Lieutenant
Contiuho a few months ago.

London, Oct.
-

7.—Ottomar Haupt prints
in the London Economist, in a recent num-
ber, his estimate of tbe consumption of sil-
ver in the immediate future, which be thinks
willbe 4.500,000 kilos. He says silveris sure
to rise sooner orlater to 129.
ILondon, Oct. 7.— Mrs.|Maud Yates, wile

of Frederick rates, son of Edmund Yates,
editor of the Loudon World, who is sep-
arated from her husband, was to-day com-
mitted for trial on a charge of uttering a
check with the object of defrauding her
father-in-law. .

Heavy Litres From Prairie. Fires
Mandax (X.D.), Oct. 7.—Persons from

the north and south bring news of the dis-
asirous character of the recent prairie fires.
The Riverside Ranch Company lost 300 head
of stock, worth over 810,000.- Many settlers
sustained serious losses, \u25a0• and some had nar-
row escapes frum death. The fire was the
most Idestructive ever known jwest of the
Mis-ouri River, and the Tosses will aggre-
gate several hundred thousand dollars.

WESTERN WELCOME.

The President's Trip Throng

Indiana and Illinois.

Flattering Receptions to the Chief Executive
at Eyery Station.

Impressive Demonstrations at the Principal

Cities—lnformal Receptions and

Short Speeches.——————
Epecial to The Morning Call.

Cincinnati, Oct. The President and
party arrived here on time, and in half an
bour left, as planned. A large crowd gath-

ered about the car, andtlie President showed
himself on the platform and did a good deal
of band-shaking, but made no speech. The
departing train was cheered enthusiastic-
ally. y:

•WARM GREETINGS.
Mount Vernon (Ind.), Oct. 7.—To-day

has been one of ovations for the Chief Mag-

istrate of the nation. Kentucky, Ohio and
Indiana have joined in doing him homage,

and in the land of Dixie the greeting is co
less warm than ivthe native State of Presi-
dent Harrison. It was hardly more than
daybreak when the Presidential train passed

through Newport and Covington, but the
President was up and bowed acknwledg-

meuts to the bristling, enthusiastic Ken-
tuckians that crowded the depots as the
train passed through. Cincinnati was

reached at 7:30 o'clock in the morning, but
despite the early hour several thousand peo-
ple were gathered at the Central Station to
greet the President. At 8 o'clock the train
pulled out.

THE OLD HARRISON HOMESTEAD. /
The principal event of the day was to

come. Near North End, Ohio, tlie old Har-
rison homestead was reached, and the train
came to a stop just abreast the house in
whicliBenjamin Harrison first saw light,
and but a few yards from the white shaft
lhat marks the tomb of his illustrious an-
cestor, William Henry Harrison. The oc-
casion was uot one for words, and as the
President passed to the rear of the platform
be was unaccompanied. The rest of the
parly delicately left him to the solemn
memories tbat the scenes of bis childhood
and youth called forth. After a brief stop
the train passed on, but the President was
visibly affected by tbe sights that brought so
many tender memories to bis mind, and
when the iiltle town of Lawrenceburg was
reached bis viice was heavy withemotion
as he addressed tlie crowd of old neighbors
and friends that thronged togreet him.

FAMILIARSCENES.
"My friends," said the President, "I

want to thank you very cordially for this
greeting. All the scenes about here are
very familiar to nie. The town of Law-
renceburg is the first village of my childish
recollections, and as Iapproached it this
morning, part tbe earliest home of my recol-
lections, a h me in which my childhood and
early manhood were spent, memories crowd
in upon me that are very lull of interest,
very lull of pleasure, aud yet full of sad-
ness. Tiny bring back to me. those who
once made the old home very dear, the most
precious spot on earth. Ihave passed with
bowed bead the place where they rest. We
are here inour generation with the work of
those who have gone before upon us. Let
us see, each of _*, that in the family, in the
neighborhood and in the State, we do, at
least, withequal courage, grace and kind-
ness, the work so gravel}*,kindly,graciously
done by those who lilbd our places fifty
year ago. Now, for 1 must hurry on, to
these old friends and these new friends who
have come iv since Lawr. nc burg was fa-
miliar to mc, Iextend again my hearty
thanks for this welcome, and beg, in part-
ing, to introduce the only member of my
Cabinet who accompanies me

—
General

Tracy, Secretary of the .Navy."
Secretary Tracy contented himself by

merely bowing to the enthusiastic crowd,
and lie and the President had time to shake
a few eager bands extended as the train
pulled out. At Milan and Osgood large
crowds also assembled, but the President
merely appeared in the rear platform, in-
troduced Secretary Tracy, bowed to the
cheering li-.diatians, and the train passed
through.

AMONG OLD FRIENDS.
Seymour (lud.), Oct 7.— North Ver-

non, Ind., the crowd would be satisfied with
nothing less than a speech from the Presi-
dent. "1 am very glad, my friends," be
said, "to see you, and very much obliged to
you for your pleasurable greeting. [Great
applause.] Itis always a pleasure to see my
old Indiana friends. We have had this
morning a delightful ride across the south-
ern part ef the State, one that has given my
heart a deal of refreshment and pleasure.
[Cheers.] Let me again assure you Iam
very much obliged to you all here for this
evidence of your iriendship. Ihope you
willexcuse me from any further speech on
this occasion. Itgives nip pleasure, my fel-
low-citizens, to introduce to you General
Tracy of New York, Secretary of the Navy,
who accompanies me on this trip." Three
cheers and a tiger were eiven lor the Presi-
dent and the Secretary of the Navy. .

REMARKS TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Mitchell (Ind.), Oct. 7.—Seymour. Ind.,

gave a rousing evidence of Harrison's Pop-
ularity in that little town, and after he had
introduced Secretary Tracy, the President
said: "Ifeel Iought to thank you, my
friends, for your friendly greeting on this
beautiful morning, lt is indeed a pleasure
to me to gieet so many of you, aud, thank-
ing you lor this welcome, Ihope you will
excuse me from any father speech." [Ap-
plause.]

Washington (Ind.), Oct. 7.—Just before
the train pulled out of Seymour, a note was
handed to the President, asking him to
speak a few words to the assembled school
children, wliich he did, counseling .them as to
the necessity of education for good citizen-
ship.

At Shoals the President made a brief
speech of appreciation of tbe welcome ex-
tended to him.

"

A QUESTION OF RELATIONSHIP.
Vincennes (Ind.), Oct. 7.—ltwas quickly

demonstrated that the village of Washing-
ton, which was reached at1o'clock in the
afternoon, had many old friends of tbe Pres-
ident. Anold gray-haired man elbowed his
way sturdily through the crowd to the Pres-
ident, and, grasping bis hand, said: ''How
are you, Dan ? 1 am glad to see you. I
voted for your grandfather, then voted for
you, and Ihope, Ben, I'llhave a chance to
vote for you again. You don't mind if1
call you Bin?" [Great laughter from the
crowd.l The President assured his visitor
that to his old friends he hoped always to
remain "Ben," as of yire, and the crowd
loudly applauded the sentiment. The en-
couraged an old lady to exclaim as she
grasped the President's hand: "Ifeel as
though Iam related to you, Mr.President
Your grandfather and mine ate roast turkey
and pig together, and that makes us related,
doesn't it? [Great laughter.] The Presi-
dent bowed atlirmation to this logic as the
tram moved rapidly out.

-
BRIEF SPEECH AT SULLIVAN.

Sullivan (Ind), Oct. 7.—The Presiden-
tial party reached Viocennes a little before
2 o'clock, and \u25a0 were met by a committee of
Terre Haute citizens, headed by President
W. it.-McKecn of the Yandalia Railroad
and - Hon. Cyrus F. HcNutt, an eminent
Democratic leader of Indiana. This com-
mittee escorted the Presidential party to
Terre Haute over the Evansville and Terre
Haute Railroad. V-'---••;
;Danville (III.),Oct. The President is
certainly .making his Western trip a period
of unalloyed pleasure. Noofficialbusiness
of any character is allowed to intrude itself,
and tbe programme of the trip is being ad-
hered to in every detail, v That this brief
period of relaxation is proving beneficial to
tho President is evident by his cheerful de-
meanor and the genial manner in which he
bears up under what would be ordinarily
deemed a tiresome trip. The generous
welcome which the citizens of his native
State tendered him at every stop inIndiana
was particularly pleasing. It was a verita-
ble surprise when at the little town of Sulll-
van this afternoon nearly haft of the popu-
lation of,the county was found assembled

and cheering for a sight of the Chief Execu-
tive the *President was forced to yield to
tho popular demand, and he made a brief
speech, thanking the people heartily for tbe
reception. Between Vinceunes and Sullivan,
thirty miles, the fastest run of the trip was
made, the distance being covered in thirty-
two minutes.

DEMONSTRATION AT TERRE HAUTE. -
The principal event of the day was the

receplion at Terre Haute. A stand had
been erected and fully ten thousand people
assembled to greet the party. The arrival
of the train was heralded by the whistles ofevery engine and factory in the city, and tho
noise was deafening. When the sneaker's
stand was finally reached it was fully ten
minutes before the thousands of cheering
people could be quieted. Mayor Daniels
welcomed the President to the city. and in-
troduced him to the people. The President
in responding said he very heartilly appre-
ciated this large gathering and the welcome
which the kind ami animated faces, as wellas the words of the Mayor, had extended.
Terre Haute has always been tho home of
some of his most cherished personal friends, j
and be is glad to know tint the city is pros-
perous and the people contented and happy.

GENERAL rROSrERITT. ...
"1am glad to know,"said be, "that tho

local industries which have been established
in your midst are to-day producing their
varied products, and that these find a ready
market at remunerative prices. Iwas told,
as we approached your city, that there was
not an idle wheel in Terre 11 ilite. Itis
very pleasant to know that this prosperity
is generally shared by all our people. Hope-
fulness, cheerfulness and courage tend to
bring and maintain good times. Croaking
never built a city. We differ widely in our
views of public policies, but Itrust every
one of us is devoted to the flag » hich
represents the unity and power of our
country, and to tlio best interests of
the people, as we are given to see and
understand them. We are in the enjoyment
of the most perfect system of government
that has ever been devised for man ; wo
are under fewer restrictions, and our in-
dividual faculties and liberties have wider
range than in any other land. There* is a
sky of hope over the head of every ambi-
tious, industrious and aspiring young man. •
There are no social conditions; no uuneeded
legal restrictions. Let us continue to cher-
ish these, institutions and maintain them in
their best development. Let us see that, as
far as our influence can bring it to pass;
they are conducted lor the general good."

TRACY AND GROSVENOR. j
The President then introduced Secretary

Tracy, who made a brief address, in which
lie said he had been delighted with his trip,
but more especially with the enthusiasm
with which the people of Indiana nave ev-
erywhere gre-ted the President and the
warm personal friendship they have mani-
fested. Tracy concluded his speech by say-
ing: "The same qualities of band and
heart that have so endeared him to you will
cause him to be equally esteemed by all the
people of the nation." Congressman Grosve-
uor Ohio, ina brief speech, congratulated
the farmersof Indiana upon tbe appearance
of prosperity, saving be had expected from
the representations made to find them a
pallid-cheeked, poverty-stricken, mortgage-
ridueu people, instead of a class upon whom
the gods of agriculture seemed tobe smiling.
It required considerable exertion fur the'
party to again reach the train through the
surging crowd. As soon as possible the
journey was resumed.

COLLEGE CHEERS.
Bloomington (III.), Oct. 7.— When the.

Presidential train reached Danville Depot
thousands of piople were found assembled.
Congressman Cannon introduced the Presi-
dent, who expressed regret that lack of timo
precluded a longer stay. He was glad to
notice, he said, that iflast, year had not
yielded an average return to tbe Illinois
farms, Hireniy a promise of the coining year
is seen in well-tilledfields.

At 7:30 o'clock the train reached Urbana,
where another multitude clamored for a
sight of the President Ho declined to talk,
however, and introduced Secretary Tracy,
who was received with applause.

At Champaign the citizens were attended
by the students of the University of Illinois,
who received the esident with their col-
lege cheer, several times repeated. After a
few words by the President to the young
men the train pulled out, and reached
Bloomington at 9:15 o'clock. AtDanville,
111., this evening the roar of cannon souudcu
,a hearty welcome to the Prairie St ite and
gave evidence ol unusual preparations for a
demonstration.

Peoria (111.), Oct. 7.—No speeches were
made by the Preeident or members of nis
party at Bloomington or Pekin, although
immense crowds gathered at both places. '

Ptoria was readied at 11:35 o'clock, and
Mayor Clark and members of the Council
escorted the party to the National Hotel to
spend the night.

LOST HIS BKIL_.

Miss Knight Kidnaped by Der Father .
on Hor Wedding: Day.

Professor E. A. Faustrle, a well-known
music-teacher of Newport, was to have

'

married Hiss Kniglit, daughter of Mr.
CepbetU Knight of that city. The profes-
sor "procured his license and called at the
home of his intended bride, where he was •'

met by her father, shotgun inhand, who in- -
formed him that the marriage mu-t not take
place. The professor differed with him, and
went before Squire llallam, where he swore \u25a0

out a warrant charging Knight with abusive-
threats.. As the offi-'or was approaching the Knight
residence to execute his warrant the father .
and mother came out of the house with the
girlbetween them and enteral a carriage in
waiting. The mother held the-girl, who had
been weeping bitterly, while the irate father
drove rapidly away before the officer could
overtake him. It is understood that the *
parents object to the marriage because Pro-
fessor Fatutrie has another wife living,
whom he was divorced fr )ui at Alexandria,
Ky., a few months ago.— Cincinnati En-
quirer. .-•-\u25a0.-:_\u25a0

There were 102 persons who declared their
intentions to become citizens of the United
States before the County Clerk in Seattle
during the month of September. Of this
number, 4b* were from the Kingdom of Great *

Britain and Ireland, 24 troin Norway ami
Sweden, '.» from Russia, 9 from Germany, 4
from Italy,3 from Denmark and 1each from
France, Austria, Holland. Spain and Hawaii.
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Terrible Blood Poison
Suffered all a Man Could Suffer and

Live. Body Covered with Awful
Sore.. Cured by Cuti-

cura Remedies.
'

* *
-....-.••-.-\u25a0 \u25a0 .-- ~

Icontracted a terrible blood-poison a year a-ro.
Idoctored with two good physicians,' neither of
whom did me any good. 1 -Uttered aila,nun can
suffer and live. Hearing of your Oirr-icraA Hemic-
pixs.concluded to try them, knowingIf tbey did
me no good they could make me no worse. Ishave
been using them about ten weeks, and am fnost
happy to say that 1am almost ridof the awful sores
that covered my face and lio.'y. My face was as bad,
ifnot worse, tban that of Miss Boynton, spoken ot
In your book, and Iwould say toany one Inthe same
condition, to use CuricCß.**., and they willsurely be.
cured. You may use this letter in tbe Interests of
suffering humanity.

li.W.REYNOLDS, Ashland, Ohio.

Face all Broken Out*
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Iwas at on I time ashamed to be seen, because my
-

face was all broken on; with blood disease. Itried
allremedies in vain, and about two years ago tent
for your book, "How to Cure Skin aud Blood Dis-
eases," which was worth 9bo to me. Iam glad to
recommend your great Cuticdka Keuedi__. and •
hope all who have blood diseases willsend for your
book. JOHN A. UKA.G,Appieton City,Mo.

. \u25a0

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of
Humor Remedies, Internally (to cleanse the blood
of ail Impurities and poisonous elements, and thus
remove the cause), and Cutscura, the great Skin
Cure,and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier
and Beautlfler, externally *_ to clear the skin and scalp,
anil testore the hair),speedily cure every humor and
disc of the skin, scalp and blood, withloss of hair,
whether itching, burning, scaly, pimplyand blotchy,
whether simple, scrotulous, hereditary, or conta- *
gious, when physicians and all other remedies fall..

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c. ;Soap

25c: Rksoi.vknt, *1. Prepared by the Pottk_ •.-
Dana and Ciikmical Cobpobatiox, Boston.

DOT Send for
"

How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

01 lIP black-heads, chapped and oily skin
IIillcured by Cuttcuba Medicated Soar.

\AJ FREE FROM RHEUMATISM!
'.S__r% -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 In one minute the Cutlonra .
1 -_— ,Anti-Fain I'laster relieves rttou-
V ATM _k malic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest and
IBK "̂muscular pains and weaknesses. The_

«*^ first and only paln-kllllngplaster.
':i'---r. •*-.-;; au*JB WeSaSu ly

LAKEVIEW!
LOTS NOW ON SALE AND GOINO FAST. SB

cure one or more and make greater Interest on M
your money tban the savings bank can possibly pay.
e°C_-NALL-FITZHUOH-HOPKINS COMPANY,
and they will take pleasure Inmowing fmt choice
jrojerty. . •*_->_


